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Calendar of Events

Pagliac at Eisenhower

Saturda Evening Picnic, Old
tion, 5PM

William M. Gouse Jr. Post #321

f

Las Vega Nigh
Monda July 15

German-American Night at Eisenhower Park, 8PM
Nassa liberterians, 8PM, Jolly Swagma Inn, 100 W.

Nicholai St.
Hicksville Public Library, Children&# Films, 2PM
Charles Wagn Post #421 American Legion 8:30 PM, 24

E. Nicholai St.

page Villag Restora-

Tuesday, July 16
VV at William M. Gouse Jr. Post #3211,

‘ Wednesday July17
|

Hicksville Public Library, Classical Guitar

.

Recital,
Communit Room, 8PM, Mr. Paul Niederauer

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15PM, Milleridg Inn

.

Thursda July 1
|

.

Hicksville Rotary, 12:15PM, Milleridge Inn
Hicksville Public Library, Film: “Tender Mercies”, 8PM
Music Under The Stars, Bethpag communit Park,

8:15PM

Clyde Beatty Cole Bros. Circus, Levittown Showground
Wantagh Ave. and Hempstea Tpke. 4:30PM and 8:00PM

Josep M. Barry Knights of Columbus Coun #2520
Awards Night Heitz Place

.

Hicksville BPOE, 9PM, 80 E. Barcla St.

Mrs. Elery H. Bean cut the ribbon officially
|

opening the Elery-H. Bean Memorial Wing of the
Hicksville Public Library on Sunday, June 30th.

_

Prese at the ceremonies were many dignitar-
ies including Senator Norman Lent and Coun-

& cilman Tom Clark, members of the Library Board

t

of Trustees, Director Kenneth Barnes, represen- .

tatives of civic organization and loyal patrons.
The invocation was led b Rev. Richard

Smeltzer, Pastor of the United Methodist
Church. Short speeche were delivered by Mrs.
Clara Bennett, President of the Hicksville Library
Board of Trustees, Mr. Kenneth Barnes, and Mr.
Richard Evers, Historian, after which the ribbon

was cut by Mrs, Eler H. Bean.
Refreshments were served b the Friends of the

Hicksville Public Library, Joan Jones, President,
and Bett Adler.

,

Senator Norman Lent presente Mrs. Bean -

with an‘American flag that has flown.over the
Nation’s Capitol. This flag will hang permanently

in the Local History Roo of the new wing..
Mr. Elery H. Bean was a member of the Hicks-

ville Public Library Board of Trustees durin the

peri of the library& greatest growth from 1955 -

1984 and served as presiden for more than twenty
years.

.

o the community was a vital force during that
time.

He was a truly concerned citizen servin also as

Film At Librar

Hi positive leader an intimate knowled

Mrs. Eler H. Bean and portrait of Mr. Eler H. Bean in
the Local History Room of the Eler H. Bean Memorial

Wing

Directo of the Adult Education Progra with
the Hicksville School District, a member and
Trustee of the United Methodis Church and
Director of Training at the Human Resources

Center Abilities Inc. at Albertson.

Classical Guitar Reci
The Mid Iskind Herald (USPS 346-720) is published weekls excepi week in the year.
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On Friday, July 12th at

8:00 p.m. in the Community
Room of the library, the
Hicksville Public Library
will show the film,

“Romancing The Stone.”

A writer of romantic
adventure tales begi to live

the kind of stories she writes
whe her sister is kidnappe
in South America. A rugge
jungl hunter reluctantly
comes to her aid. Together
the must battle the danger

of the wilds - and the equally
ferocious men who stand
between them and

a

success-

ful mission. With witty dia-

logue a riveting story and
wonderful stars, this film i

pure Hollywood entertain-
ment. It stars Michael Dou-

glas Kathleen Turner and

Danny DeVito.
There is no charge for

admission and everyone is
invited. Children must be

accompani by a parent.

Festival A St. Ignatiu
St. Ignatius Church,

located at 129 Broadway,
(Rte 107) Hicksville, will

present. a ten day festival

commencing on Friday,
July 19 and ending on Sun-

= day, July 28.

Broadway, Hicksville and its downtawn side streets were -

grace with 80 American flags on the Fourth of July Holi-

day. Putting out the colors on the nation’s Independenc
Day are members of the American Legio Post 421 and
friends who proudl do the “flag honors” every July 4th as

part of the lon on-going program of the Hicksville

Chamber of Commerce.
Left to right are some of the larg Legio patriot group

which turned out to decorate Broadway: Past Commander
Frank Molinari and Richard ‘Hochbreuc , daughte Bett
Hochbreuckner: and Edwin Hodkinson. Not shown but

presen were: Post Commander Arthur Rutz; Past Com-
manders Ra Gamble and Lou Cesta; Legionaires Jack

Ehmann, Jack Reichlin and Fred Blakely. (Photo by Dick

Evers)
:

Featured will be rides,
outdoor games of chance,

refreshments, a cash raffle
and indoor Las

Mr. Paul Niederauer will

present a Classical Guitar
Recital in the Communit
Roo of the Hicksville Pub-
lic Library on Wednesday
July 17th at 8:00 p.m.

A graduate of Hicksville

Hig School and active in
their Music programs, Mr.
Niederauer recentl gradu-

ated from Hartt School of

Vegas ~~

games. Admission and park-
_

in is free.

Th festival opens night!
at7 PM.

.

Las Vega opens night
at8 PM.

Half Price Sale

The American Heart
Association will be holding

a half pric sale on_ all

summer clothing at their “I

Love a Bargain Thrift

Shoppe located at 305 Sea

Cliff Avenue in Se Cliff.

The Sale will begi on

July 9th and run: through
July 27th, 1985.

The Shoppe, run entirely
b volunteers, is in need of

individuals who would like

to donate three hours of

their time a week as sales-

persons. For more informa-

tion contact Peter Dallaraat

741-5522.

Please hel the America
Heart Association in our

fight agains heart disease

and stroke.

Music at the Universit of
Hartford. He had been

accepte into the Maste
Class of world renowned
classical guitarists, Oscar

Ghigli (a former student of

Andre Segovi

Ther is no charg for

admissi and everyone is
invited.

A considerabie contingent of Hicksville veterans enjoye
taking part in this year’ Annual Town of Oyste Ba Fourth
of July Program sponsore by the Town&# Bicentennial and

Historical Commission.
Shown passin the Band stand and reviewing party at

Audrey Avenue’s Town Hall are the color partie of the

Charles Wagne Post, American Legio and the Manetto”

Lodge Masonic War Veterans. .

The Amvets Robert Ulmer Post color guar from Hicks-
ville also took part in this processio of the National Colors

and/ the holiday program which extolled the Boy
uts of America for encouragin the virtues of goo citi-

tenship and loyalty to American ideals.
/ ‘ :
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Galile Lod News
By

PRESIDENT PETE
MASSIELLO’S MES-

“SAGE: ‘The man who

spen his life building walls
instead of bridge has no

right to complai if he i

lonely.” Old Saying

Summer wouldn&#3 be

summer if we didn’t attend

one summer dance. So If

you ae plannin to attend

=

SATO
-

7: Z
ry

a

ae

 iiagic
Airline Tickets

@Cruises
& @Al Travel Plans.

JUST WEST O ANTUNS
252 Old Country Road, Hicksville

Joe Lorenza

one, don’t attend any old
dance, Why not attend the

speci summer dance that
the Galileo Lodge has

planne for Saturday the
3rd of August W call it the
Italian Wedding Dance

becaus this dance does

highlight the traditions,
moods and customs of day
gone by, and in a jokingly
but good-natured manner it

al Travel
Bureau, Jnc.

:

Donnajea Schroeder
President

433-5

COMPLE
CATERIN
FACILITI

OLD COUNTRY RD., Hn OLD COUNTR RD. HICKS ovi
:

”

MON - THUR PRICE

teF

&ltAmb

pok a little fun at them.

Tickets will sell at $12.50 a

person, and in the offering
will be a delicious hot

dinner, beer, soda, coffee
and cake and Set- and

lively dance music for your
listenin and dancing plea
sure. Joe Giodano will

‘chair’ this activity, ably
assisted by co-Chairman
Rocco Lombardo and Tony
Sica, who, incidentally, will

be selling tickets every
Monday and Wednesda
night at the Galileo Lodg
from 8:00 to 10:0 P.M.

And, of course, the simula-

tion of the old-fashion Ital-

ian weddings And another

treat in store for you if you
attend is that you will meet

the Galileo Lodge’ Beaut
Quee for 1985 Taking
everythin into considera-

tion here, with the ptic
bein right, the food being
right and the entertainment
also bein right, how could

you possibly. not ‘want to

attend this dance. Call 931-

9351 for more details.

W don’t need any speci
reminders or conditions to

tell us that summer is here.

W can feel it. We can feel

the hot rays of the summer

sunas they beat down on us.

30
The afternoons are qui
and lazy, and there is a

strange- quality about

SOFT-
UGHT BULB

Stntaat
fiteTae’

PATING LSA STO s

—
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ilow
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_
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the stillness of summer. But

summer is wasted if we

couldn&# attend one picnic
so, lo and behold, the Gali-
leo Lodge has a picni
planne for us on Sunday,
the Ith of August. ,The
Galileo’ Lodge picni has

everythin that picnic shoul

Devotions —

Trinity Lutheran Church

,

Dial-A- 931-2221

By The Rev. Dr. J. H. Krahn

hav like plenty of delici

food, cold and refreshin
beverages, coffee and cake
and many other staple
commodities that mak this

kind of an activit a summer

pleasure Then add leisuré,
recreation, fun and goo
times, which should make

you more eager to attend
This picni will take plac at

Eistnhower Park in the

early morning and should

last until darkness starts to

appear. The committee for

this picni will be Joe

Morace Bob Grimmer, Bert g
Molinelli and Tony Sica.

Possibl others also. As of
this moment, I have no

further particular concern-.

in our picnic but in later

columns | will report more

details. So kee attuned to

this publication

And | would like to report
that the Galileo_Lodge has

not forgotten all yo fishing
enthusiasts as it announces

that on Sunda the 25th of

July it will hold its fishin
trip out of Freeport The fee

is $25 and this reasonable

sum offers you ‘rod, reel,
tackle, bait, food and
refreshments. The boat is

private and it holds about
80 peopl It will b alt bay
fishing so sea sickness will

not be present. Contact

John Keiper and Jim
Posillico at 931-9351 for more

detail If I am reportin
correctly, there will be an

earl breakfast at the Gali-
leo Lodge. The boat is sche-
duled to leave around 8:00
A.M. and will return at 3:00
P.M. As I have mentioned
before and as John and Jim

alway state, that you don’t
have to be a fishing enthusi-
ast to enjo these fishin
trips because you can con-

sider them outings where

you spen a nice summer

afternoon o a boat, enjoy
ing the cool breezes of the

bay Yes, just like a Sunday
outing.

Margaret T. Hance

Margaret T.
Hance, of

Hicksville, died on July 1
She was the loving wife of

George She was the devoted
mother of Marilyn Bender

and Margaret Mary Fay.
Sh is survived b six grand-
children and her sisters Cath-

erine M. Reilly, Marie
Sheridan, Elizabeth Sheri-
dan and her brother Josep
Reilly.

She repose at the New

Hyde Park Funeral Home.
New.Hyd Park. A Mass of
Christian Burial was said at

Holy Family Church.

Intgrment took plac at St.

John&# Cemetery

Mary Averna

Mary Averna,. died on

July 1 She was the beloved
aunt of Linda and Anthony

Sciabbarasi, Robert

Averna, Adelle Bage and
Francine Averna. Sh is also
survived by nine great-

neices and nephew

LISTEN FOR RATTLING BONES

The vision of the great
prophe Ezekiel was one of

hope when there was

nothing at all in which the

children of Israel could

hope. The Babylonians,
under Kin Nebuchadenez-

zar, in 597 BC besiege
Judah and carried 10,00
Jews into exile in Babylon.
Ezekiel was among them. In

586 BC they destroye
Solomon&# templ This was

one of the lowest moments

in Jewish history. Fathers,
sons, husbands, lie slain on

th battlefield. The were

not even afforded a proper
burial bones being
bleached by the hot, arid

sun. Where was Jahweh in

all of this carnage and mess?

Even the templ the visible

presence of God in their
midst, had been utterly des-

troyed... it had stoad there
for over 363 years, and now

it was gone. God had walked

out on them; the were now

bearin the consequences of
theirevil ways. There was no

hope. The prophets Jere-
miah and Ezekiel were sent

by Go to giv them a vision

of life and hope

The hand: of God came

upon Ezekiel, and the Spirit
of the Lord sat him down in

the midst of a valley of dry
bones. Everyone knew that

these bones had n life or

even hope of life in them.
God told Ezekiel, “Prophes
to these bones, and say to

them, O dry hones, hear the

word of the Lord. Thus says
the Lord God to those

bones: Behold, I will cause

breath to enter you, and you
shall live. And

I

will lay sin-

ews upon you, an cover

you with skin, and put
breath in you, and yo shall

live; and yo shall know that
lam the Lord.”

Obitua
Sh reposed at the Vernon -

C. Wagne Funeral Home,
Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-

tian Burial was said at St.

Ignatiu Church. Interment
took plac at Mount St.
Mary’s Cemetery

Julianna Telender

Julianna Telender died on

July 6. She was the loving
wife of Walter. She was the

belove mother of Walter

i

FUNERAL

FOUNDE
*

1924

DAL

12S om S10e AVENUE

So Ezekiel did as he was

commanded’ by God, and

Jahweh brought the bones
~

together, added sinews and

flesh, and gave them the.
breath of life.

_-- among us has not

‘stood at some time at the

gravesid of his/her hope
has not felt that God has
abandoned him; has not

faced “ situation in which

any possibilit of recovery
seemed ruled out? The God
of Ezekiel’s vision who

brought life to parche
bones who gave new hop
to exiled Jews, is a God that
continues to achieve the

impossibl in th lives of the
faithful.

How do we move from

hopelessness to hopeful-
ness? We must become
God’s active agent of vic-

tory. We must recogniz
God& strength. We need to

allow God to be God in our

lives and our history. God’s
Son’s pierce hands cry out

his love for us, his blood
cleanses our rottenness, his
death and resurrection has
made the very word hopeles
an inappropriat word on

the tongue of a Christian.

Just as Jahweh was pres
ent both in the dry valley of

Israel’s failures and in the

promise land of our victo-

ries, he is with us on the

mountain top of our success

and in the valleys of our de-

spai Trust in the Lord, let
him bring Victor where

defeat now reign The next

tim

you

ent one of life’s

dry h
sure to stopva

and listen for rattting bon |

Jr. and Antoinette Town-

son. Sh js survived b her

brothers Paul and John and

he sisters Lucien Zadrozny,
Rose Kaszowski, and Helen

Andrews. She is also sur-
vived b five grandchildre

She repose at the Henr
J. Stog Funeral Home,
Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-
tian Burial was s at St.

Ignatiu Church. Interment
took plac at Holy Rood

Cemetery.

THOMAS

TON
HOMES INC

FLORA PARK
20 ATLANTIC AVENUE

HYDE PARIC| 47 sRUsALEM avenue
HICKSVILLE

LEVITTOWN
PARK

|

2786 HEMPSTEAD vehe.

G12 WULIS AVENUE

(S16 354.0634

|

(516) 931-0262
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I was born in Hicksville,
my parent house stood in

the middle of farms. It is

now in a lovely neighbor
hood, surrounded b split-
levels and Levitt ranches. |

lived all of my life in Hicks-

ville, until I married and
moved a few blocks over to

Levittown. I remembe with

fondness, the small quiet
town where everyone knew

everyone else at home, in
the neighborhood, and at

school.
Whe I attended Nicholai

Street School, we had

a

slide

and a sandbox in the kin-

dergarte room. The sand-
box was waisthigh and
stood on thick legs We

playe games, took naps,
made new friends, and
didn’t do any of the work

expecte of the kindergarte
children nowadays We did

color a lot, filling in bi cir-

cles with red and green, and

we learned shape squares,
triangles but mostl we

socialized. .

Nicholai went from kin-

dergarten to 6th grade and

the teachers were like

extended family. We had no

buses and parents were

responsib for their chil-
dren’s transportation to

‘school. When was a baby,
my mother did not have a

car. For months she pulle
my sister and me in an

express wagon while she and

my older sister walked the

two miles to school. She did
that twice a day, mornin *

and afternoon. She
remembers the teachers

comin out to pee at me in

my blankets, no wonder

the were like family..My
mother was determined to

get her driver&# license and

would tak the car and drive
all over the empty fields

piacs ho to shift and

rake, hangin on to the

steerin wheel as the car

bouticed this way and that

way. When the next school

year siarted, she had her

licens? and drove us to

school.
I remember Miss Miller,

who taught me to love

books, and Mrs. Miller, who
had me write the seven times
table on the blackboard

got me to like Math.—which
we called Arithmetic and
learned how to spel it b
sayin “ A Rat In Tom&#
House Might Ea Tom&# Ice
Cream” and using th first
letter of each word. W also
learned the difference
between principle and

principal— principa was
our friend!

remember the play-
ground in the back of the

school, we ha to be careful,
if the ball went over the-
fence, the lady there would.

kee it. We were so excited

,

When the yar was enlarge
at th side and we had more

room to run and play. We

girl liked to chase a curly-
sheaded bo named Richard,

we probabl ruined many of
his lunch hours that way.
had a very importa job at

noon time. After lunch, I
went into the teacher&# lunch
room and empti their cof-

fee pot, washed it and pu it

away. | wouldn&#3 have
traded that job for anything
We also liked to wash the

blackboards, which were

reall black, and we cleaned
the erasers b bangin them

together preferably outside
on our friend’s heads. The
white powde would fly all

over and we didn& worry
about air polution .

We had Palmer Penman-

ship How | hated it! am

left-handed and was never

able to master the circles we

had to mak over an over

or the lines zippin up and
down across the paper. We
wrote the alphabet with the

‘teacher sayin “Small a Cap
ital A” over and over. We
would stop to di our

straight pe into the ink
well, getting our finger all
blue, and if there was an ink
blot on the paper, we were in
trouble!

Tw of the class trips that I
remember were to the old

jail, now the Gregory
Museum, ‘and the Fire
House. We were taken ona

tour of the jail and were so

surprise to see the small
dark cells and the jail bars.
Atthe Hicksville Fire Dept.,

we were properly impresse
with the fire trucks and all

every morning but never ,th equipmen but the bi

‘THEY COMPUTE: Oyster Ba Tow Supervis Josep
Col (third from left) congratulate four employee of the

Town’s Sanitation Collection Services Di m who hav
complete a course in computer operations

John Donato (left) of North Massapequ Geraldine

from

~ DiDio (center) of Farmingdale, Dominick Baranello (third
right) of North Massapequ and Arthur Leo (right) of

Hicksville complete the computer course, which was give
b Bowne Managemen System Sharlene Bauer, opera-

tions manager for Bowne, was on han to present the gradu
ate with their certificates as Robert Rauff (secon from

left), Superintende of Sanitation Collection, looked on.
The Town has pu all of its sanitation collection routes into a

: computer as part of an overall pla to streamlin and

increase efficienc of all Town departments

; Memo Of Hicksvill
* By Ruth Benoit Baranello

thrill was a monke which

was cage in the back. It was

»a mascot, I guess. We loved
it!

The County Fair was held
in Mineola and we would get
a half da off from school to
attend it. My friends and |
would take the train from
the old Hicksville Station,

near the bi Hicksville Inn,
down from the Cop’ Booth
and the War Memorial

Rock on Broadway. We
would spen the afternoon -

at the fair looking at farm

animals and implements
We&# go on carnival rides,
sampl preserves and pies
check for Blue Ribbons, and

go hom at the end of the

da tired and dirty.

Ever Thursday at Nicho
lai, we all marched into

Assembly said the Pledg of

Allegiance and listened toa

bible selection. Later. we

ended the program b sing-
in the National Anthem. In

betwee we usuall got to

sin “My Country Tis Of
Thee” or “America The Beau-

tiful”. Each Assembly was

different. sometimes we&#
watch as a student tap-
to “Anchors Away”, salut-

in all the while, or we lis-

tened encouragingl as a
~ student sang or playe an

instrument. When my sixth
grade graduated, we

plann the program, voting
on which Bible selectian we

preferre and who would

have the honor of reading it.
The twenty- Psalm won

and w decided to learn it by
‘heart and recite it all

together

Our’ 6th grad teacher,
Miss Harris, helpe us grow
that year, preparin us for
the big trip over to junior
hig school. I remember the

teachers decided the 6th

grader needed to learn to’

dance before leavin Dur-

in Gym we learned to

waltz, some of us learned to

d the jitterbug, and w all
learned the Fox Trot. I
remember movin around

and around the room, going
backwards, all of us count-

in “I, 2 3, Slide, 1 2 3,
Slide.” The boy were taught

how to request a dance and

the girl learned how to

accept gracefully. Everyon
had to dance and we

change partner often.

Our teachers ‘often did

double duty, then. Each
teacher had her own spe-
cialt and would leave her

- classroom o a regula basis

to teach other grade music,
penmansh or art. W also

ha the honor of having the

office of the Superintende
of Schools in Nicholai. His

&#

name was Mr. LeBaron, and

hi office was just across the

hall from the Principal
office. At-one time the Pub-

lic Library occupie a room

in the school, too. It was a

bus pla in its time.

There was an attenda
banner which was given ou
on Friday to the class with

that week& perfe atten-

dance. When we won w
would run around singing
“we won the banana” at the

top of our voices.
|

Mrs. Talbot, my favorite

teacher, taught 5th grade

actuall it was 5B. At that
time grade were divide
into A and B, Kindergarten
started in Septembe and.
January, and we were pro-
moted from IA to 1B
throughou the school, hav-

in hig school graduat in

January, also. remember
Mrs. Talbot-for her kind-

ness, her warmth and her

understanding She knew

every student, their

strength and weaknesses.
She helpe them learn how
to make the most of their
abilities. Because of her, I

there, in the middle of it all,
there were four pole form-

in a larg square. Many
times we joined-in running

games, forgetting to return

to clas till someone was sent

for us. In bad weather we

playe down ‘there, games
like Dodge Ball, Red Rover,
Red Light, Stoop Tag and
other games I can& recall.

Whe I attended Nicho-
lai, East Street School was

THE NEW SCHOOL. My

and I was the tag- mas-

cot, Meeting were held at

East Street School, and I

,was amazed b the shin
newness of the halls and

rooms. I thoug it was jus
great, thoug perha it has
somethin to do with the

Principa there. I loved: her

and so did everyone else.
Her name was Miss Plantz
and she was a wonderful
lad and Principal

— G1Vu3H GNV1SI GIW — £ eed

mother was active in the Girl
While we sometime

Scouts with m older sisters, (Continued on Pa 10)

Zz Ai *Aepiay

i
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riviaiam at the r)washapp to go to school
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Dev eve F ACADEMY OF
and durin scho we ha CMa

:

AERONAUTI
practic Air Raids. The stu-

dents marche across the
street into the Lutheran
Church, where we were

instructed to sit under. the

wooden church- or up
agains the thick walls until
the All Clear sounded. I
remember that once, while

attempting to tim the entire
school evacuation, we were

released from scho when
w got there. As we walked,

a neighbor passe and

offered my friend, Frank

and I, a ride. We accepte
and arrived home quickly, -

too quickly-- ruined the”

timing! At th secon
attempt, we were given strict

orders to walk all the way
home, which we did.

Another thing | remember
about Nicholai was the hug
basement. It was divided
into Janitor’s rooms, Girls
Room and Boy Room,
Goin to the “Lavatory” was

an adventure in itself. It was

‘downstairs, and we were

taught to ask “May I go to

the Basement?” before leav-

\

|
ing the classroom. Down

TH COLL O AERONA TECH
A.0.S. A.A.S. and BX Deg Programs In
¢ Aeronautical Engineering hnology

major in Design Electronics,
M intenance, Aircraft Computer Systems.

° Airfram and Powerplant Avionics,
Airframe + Avionics.

GNM a KeNeD ol
FOR SEPTEMBER

Representative of Admissions and Financial
Aid Offices will be availabl for interviews
and provide assistance filing Financial Aid
applications.

FROM 12 NOON to 8 RM.
PLAINVIEW: July 17 - Plainview Plaza Hotel-

Nassau “A” Room

SMITHTOWN: July 24 “hee Hotel -

lomat Suite

UNIONDALE July Si , Mar HotelLl.
lear Nassau Coliseum)

Com to the most conveni location or

ee the Admissions Office
1-718-429-6600 for advanc appointment °

ACADEM O AERONAUTI
LaGuardia Airport, Flushing N 11371

An Equal Opportunit College

— :

Q POSTA EXA O
_ WORKSH

CLERK- & MAIL- (Starti Pa $9.20/
planni to sig up for the Clerk- Exa at the Hicksvill Lindenhurs

Sa Soa aoe gaa ek aan i
sinc it won’l b offered in for at least 3 don’t miss £

4%—HOUR WORKSHOP
Score 95-100% or Your Tuition Is Refunded! - ee

peer loni dabepurp dtoyobh badness a8 possib to ge the job. Caree Posta Worker will naw

eam a starti salar

of

$18, plu benefit — with an. men_an women, of age,

eligibl towerd

a

post servic career I gettin cont th ‘ o Ells, whi emea ae tie Eto be o o the fiat hired yo wee 1 g onothe high scores to b hire at all d the

next three years yo will need to score at least 95%.

Come to the worksho if ‘don’t feel, at the end of the course, that it will hel you achieve a score of 95% or

Catto don& pay for the work Furthermore, if your score is less than 95% on the official exam after using

our techniques, we will immediately refund your tuition in fullf
:

WAN T RELOCAT W are the publishe of Th Postal Alert the bi- newslett givi you post exam date nationwide.

Onl Th Achievemen Cente provid this service Lea how yo can relocat to an area of th coun yo like

+ You are invited to brin your tap recorde to recor th worksh for person exam review. o

4 You may atten as man extra sessio of the worksh as yo like- a spac availabl basi without addition tuition charg

WORanOr TU 0 ee n ho Wor WORSh M ete aa eae a Pra
Hired into the U.S. ice”

, Follow- consul privileges Achiev Awar

to

high- ,

Kit containi Si Additional Pragti Exam with Answers Memo Test H Card an ‘Simulated Exa on cassett tape Pleas

brin two No 2 penci with yo to the Worksho
B ion poySeati i limited pre- b phon i advised Otherwis May regist b arrivin thirt minute early. Tuitio

is

payabl

Set aa era money order Mastercar VIS or Am Expre 5

CHOOS OF 4 WORKSHOPS

SAT., July 20t — 8:30 am-1 pm; 2pm-6:3 pm
x

‘i HOLIDAY INN — WESTBU
969 Old Countr Rd. (Take Old Countr Rd. Exit off Meadowbrook Pkwy

by the Roosevelt Race Track)

:
SUN. Jul 21st — 8:30 am-1pm; 2 pm-6:3 pmQua IN ” McARTHUR AIRP

— RONKONKOMA .

3845 Veterans Memorial Hwy (Exi 57 off the Lon Island Express
-  -For Instant WORKSHOP RESERVATIONS

Call Today — TOLL FREE 1-800-233-2545, Ext. 2694-A:

CAN ATTEND Fo the Post Exa Worksh on cassette tapes workbook an al works material mentione abov — with same ful money-

guarant —

us

$ shippi

and

handli Order Th Cente 69 Unio
, D

2694-
f

03104. Tn ee war tae tok 1-800
,

Ext sce hf $ te Fe bess Quarant 1-

da Geliver
Achievernen Cente fon-proft educationa corporatio dedicate

10

achievement throug preparatio

Not

afllated with th U. Post Servic

™ ®

Ine. is a
a

t eee Copyrigh ©1984 Achievement Centor
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Dear Friends...
IN OUR SCHOOLS: Ms Dianne Uss’s kindergarten class

from Trinity Lutheran School toured the Hicksville Post

.

-

Office, not so long ago. The came to mail their Father&#

Da cards and to get& look of the behind-the scenes activi-

ties involved in moving their letters throug our post office.

After seein the film, “How Does It Get There? the class

beg their tour. One of the highlights was a demonstration

of the cancellation machine by mailhandler Sal Fontana,
who explaine why the post office cancels and dates each

letter. The children were give “Dogwatcher’ Coloring -
Books” and asked to make sure the hel kee their dog
from roamin the streets and possibl biting children, letter

an or any other pedestrian It was an interesting time

fo all.

WE AGRE with our County Executive (and thousan
of others) who deplore the use of a tax-supported college

~ such as Nassau Community. to- a play that is objec-
tionable to Catholics. We would objec to an anti-“any-
religion” play bein show in a tax-supported facility.

W enjoy the freedo to express our opinions in any way.
itseems, in this great country of ours. So, if it is important to

some peopl to produ this objectionable type of play. let
them d it with their own money and pay for.a private
theatre in which it can b shown. Then, all who wish to, may

pay to go and see it. But not, we repeat, in a tax-supported
facility.

* * *

GOOD NEWS: the Town Board has authorized the

Town&#3 Dept. of Intergovernmenta Affair to submit an

applicati for a grant to fund a retraining program for

dislocated workers. We are very much in favor of programs
that provi retraining for unemploye workers, especiall
if this retraining is in fields of

vor where futur
employmen will be available. Remember the old adage:
“Give a man a fish and he will b filled for an hour:.:teach

him to fish and h will never be hungry again.”

= *
e =

ASAD STORY itis to have to report that the 60- old

American Fla belongin to Mrs. Ernest Francke of Field

Avenue, in Hicksville, was stolen over the weekend of the

Fourth of July. The Franckes have flown their flag proudly
for many years, on each occasion whe it was appropriat to

do so. Mrs. Francke expresse the wish that whoever:took

» her flag would simply fold it and leave it on her frunt

porch...no question asked. How could anyone else possibl
=

lov this particular flag the way that Mrs. Francke does? We

wish whoever did this would pleas return a flag tha stand
for honor and integrity, among other fine qualitie both in

our country itself, and to our peopl wh love it.

* * =

THATS ALL for this week.
SHEILA NOETH

“For the good that needs
|

. assistance
For the- that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance ~

An the good that we

can do.”

Sublished Weekly Except Last Week of the Yeer

Second cless postage paid at Hicksville, New York
(346-720

SHEILA NOETH, Editor
.

PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manager
KATHERINE RYAN, Office Manage

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968

(Charter Member Nassau Colinty Press Association Inc.
_

‘Twice Winner of Sigma Oeita Chi award for Community Service
Winner of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism Silver Trophy

for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation

POSTMASTER: send address chang tg

Jonathan Ave.. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WELLS 1-1400
Subscription rates: By Mail $6 per year
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At Th Town Board Meeti
By Geraldine Geannikis

The Town of Oyster Ba
held a regula Town Board
Meetin at Town Hall East,
Audrey Ave., Oyste Ba on -

July 9. The following issues
were acted upon at this

meeting.

* Resolution No. 589 -

grante a 120 day extension
for the submission of site

plan from Executive Man-

agement Co. at Plainview.

* Resolution No. 61 -

approve the request of St.

Ignatiu Church the use of

Town equipme in connec-

tion with their annual baz-

aar on July 1 - 28 in Hicks-
ville. St. Ignatius requeste
the use of 1,50 feet of fenc-

ing and

a

roll off container

to be used at the tim of the

bazaar.

* Resolution No. 606 -

approve .the leasin of

additional property on

Round Swamp Rd., Old

Bethpage to Seville Central
Mix Corp. An additional

parce of 2.43 acres, not in

use by the Town was leased.

* Resolution No. 606A -

approve the easeme in

connection with additional

property to Nassau County .

at Old Bethpa for the pur-

pose of sanitary sewer

constructio :

* Resolution No. 611 -

grante the request of the

Hicksville Library to use

parkin field H for us on:

July [8 and Aug. 1 for

scheduled bus trips. The
field is located at Cherry St.

and Jerusalem Ave.

s Resolut No 572 -

Set a hearing dat of July 30

to consider proposed

amendments to the code of
ordinances of the Town of

Oyste Ba motor vehicle
and traffic rules and regula
tions in various hamlets
within the Town.

* Resolution No. 635

grante the petitio of Jesco
Co. of Hicksville for ;a

change of zone. There were

restrictive covenants place
on the chang of zone.

* Resolution No. 636 -
grante a speci use permit

‘to Charlotte Ave. Assoc.

and Nassau County Indus-

trial Development Agency
for use in Hicksville.

* Resolution No. 637 -

grante a speci use permi
to, Steven Wolf and Albert
Weisinger and Ski Stop Inc.
and Lisa Industries, Inc. at
Plainview. The operatio
miust continue as it presentl
exists.

* Resolution No. 634 -

denie the petition of Adam

Realty and Ernies Finishing
Touch, Inc. for a speci use

‘permit in Hicksville. The

denial was based on the

adverse effects this would
have had o residents of the

area.

* Resolution No. 581 -

grante an increase in engi-
neerin fees on the bid phas
of contracts for the con-

sttuction at the consolidated
vehicle maintenance facility
and additions and altera: |
tions to DPW offices at 15
Miller Place, Syosset Afi!

5800 increase was genetate
whe more detailed evalua-
tions of the work was done.

Thete were also extra meet-

ing necessary when one of.

the low bidders for the con-
.

tract attempte to withdraw

the contract.

“Tender Nercies”

The Hicksville Public

Library will show the. film,
“Tender Mercies’’ on

Thursday, July 18th at 8:00

p.m.
This film is about a coun-

try western singe and song
writer wh lets alcohol des-

troy his career, marriage and

life. When he give up the

alcohol to marry a young,
almost destitute Vietnam

cas &a catll
Tr

RECORD BREAKING BLOOD DRIVE AT HICKS-

widow with a son, he severs

his ties to the past and his

soul - his ability to express
himself through music.

This movie will be shown
in the Community Room of

the library. There is no

charg for admission and

everyone is invited. Children
must be accompanie b a

parent.

in.

* Resolution No. 629 -

approve the refund of pool
membershi fees to resident
members of the Plainview-
Old Bethpag Community
Pool for the 198 year. Res-

idents were advised that

because of the dela in the

pool operatio they could

request refunds of their
membershi fees.

* Decision was reserved

on a petitio of Delco

Developme Co. of Hicks-

ville to add two piece of

property, adjace to the

existin shoppin center for
additional retail - develop
ment. There was no oppos
tion to this proposal

* Resolutio No 582

awarded the contract and
directed the consultant to

procee with the construc-

tion phas of the clay remo-

val at the Old Bethpag
Solid Waste Disposa Gom-

plex The contract for the

clay removal was awarded

to Cedar Brook Contracting
Corp.

* Resolution No. 587 -

grante an extehsion of 120

day for a site pla for a spe-
cial use permit which was

grante to Field Realt and

JT Motors Ltd. at 990 S.

Broadway, Hicksville. The
site is to be used as a motor

vehicle sales and body shop

The next scheduled meet-

ing of the Town Board will

take plac on July 30th.

_

710.50 two years; $14.00 three years; $23.0 five years
a

ah

VILLE POS OFFICE. John M. Lunghi, Director of Mail
Processin (I.), and Joe Sessa clerk at Hicksville Post
Office, shar a few smiles after donating blood. Long Island
Blood Services recently visited the Post Office and was able
to collect 265 pints of blood, a remarkable 31% increase over

last year’ donations by the postal workers.
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Lu Hi Honor Students
Drew Kramer of Hicks-

ville was honored as Salu-
tatorian of the graduatin

class of Long Island Luthe-

ran Jr./Sr. High School. He

was also recipien of the Pro

tributions to the Yearbook,
LEGEND and the Back-

stag Club. Kramer was a

member of the National
Honor Society and served as

senior class secretary. He
will attend Drew University

Erik Rausch, completin
his junior year, was pres-
ented with the most valuable

player award for his partici-
pation in the 1984-85 var-

sity basketball team. He was

also the recipien of the 11th

grad citizenship award for
his achievements in that area

of school activities. Julie
Rausch was inducted into

the National Honor Society;

and School;” this is th
highes award presente at

Long Island Lutheran. It is

presente for demonstrating
leadershi and influence on

school activities. Kramer

was recognized as top aca-

demic student by two

departments Computer and
Music. In the extra curricu-
lar area, Tamer was

honored for his major con-

she has completed the 10th

grade ;

Kerri Dolena, also of
Hicksville, was accepte for

membership in the National
“unior Honor Society; she

has completed the 9th grade

Joel Wenger was also
inducted into the National
Junior Honor Society he

has just completed 8th

grade. To attain member-

shi in the honor society, a

student must meet require
ments for scholarshi char-
acter, leadership and

service.

The Annual Awards Ban-

quet was hosted b the Lu
Hi Famil Association at

the Swan Club. :

Long Island Luthera
Jr./Sr. High School is a,

Christian school located on

a beautiful 32 acre campus
in Brookville, Lutheran has
been servin the Lon Island
community for twenty-five
years. Limited opening are

available in most grades
For information about

entrance requirement con-

tact the Director of Admis-

sions, Paul Wenger,
626-1700.

Central General Honor To 19 Volunteers
In all, Bornstein said,

180,65 hours of combined
volunteer services Was con-

tributed since the programs

“Since its beginnin in

1971 Volunteer Program
have been the mainsta of

our hospital patient wel-

fare” said Robert Bornstein,
Adminstrator of the 300 bed

facility in Plainview.
At a recent Volunteer

Awards luncheon held at the

Viennese Coach in Syosset
fify-five citizens were

honored for their services

for supporting the profes
sional medical staff of tthe

hospital, throughoutét
year. .

Central General Hosjita
Director of Volunteer Srvi-

ces, Dolores Spank ;ndi-
cated tha in 1984 the hésp
tal Volunteers. had give

more than 20,000 houts of

time, with the top acclama-
tion goin to Pegg Do,ien
(Plainview) for 7,700 furs

teers from 1 communities
served by Central General

Hospital

ville)wa served the hospita
for 7 years. And always in

the same area of: the

hospital---the maternity
section.

.

“I&#3 a senio citizen now,

and prou of what | can con;
tribute relievin nurses and
ward clerk with their lessor

tasks” she said.
Thelma arrives at the

hospital at 7 AM, days

years. She has what could be
considered a permanent

assignm in the maternity
section but knows she could

FIR
STE
early learhing center

= OUR SIXTH YEAR —

contributed.

Part- Pre-School

Programs Available

‘2 DAYS PER WEEK AM/PM

Thelma Lewander (Hicks-.

3 DAYS PE WEEK AM/PM_
5 DAYS PE WEE AM/PM

Cen Teachers Diagnos Servi in:

Small Classes Learni Disabilitie

Developme Progra Perceptual-

Trip © Infant Stimulation Progra
© Fre Snacks Parent Trainin Progra

ALSO SUMMER PROGRAM

- JULY 23 T-TH 12:30-3:30

HIGHES QUALI STANDAR
Professional Affiliations with

_

Major Universities

YO CHILD “FIRS STE TOWAR A
SUCCESS AN REWARDI

EDUCATIO EXPERIEN

95 STEWART AVE., HICKSVILLE

For Information and 826-41 3 a

|

Registra Plea Call:

inceptio drawin volun-
-

each week for the past seven
_

/

be re- from this area

to another on a moments

notic Volunteers must be

prepare for chang
Twenty Volunteers with

the highes number of ser-

vice hours in 1984 were:

Margaret Myers Plain-

view, 1,000 Ann Ritter,
Hicksville, 1,000 Ann Div-

sino; Hicksville, 1,100; Joan

Gomez, Hicksville, 1,100
Mary Morosine, 1,300; Shir-

le Segal Jericho, 1,30
Glori Bracken, Massape
qua, 1,850 Eunice Geagan
Huntington Station, 1,85
Mar Zeterberg, Massape
qua, 2,000 Grace Rodono,
Plainview, 2,100; Helen Sei-

gel Levittown, 2,345, Jo

Kehne, Syosset 2,385; Mar-

ian Gingell, Plainview,
2,550 Lee Shaffer, North

-Massapequa, 2,650; Mary

American
Legio

School Awards
Continuing its 27 year

tradition of offering Ameri-

can Legio Scho Award
‘Medals and certificates to

outstanding public and

parochi elementar school
- students of Hicksville, the

Charles Wagn Post 421 in

1985 rewarded and honored

22 bo and girls.
Those students at gradua

tion and “moving up exer-

cises who received the

coveted American Legio
Medals for excellence in the

stud of American History
combined with outstanding
school service and citizen-

shi were: Burns Avenue

School’s Tonia Anthony,
Jeanne Marie Bonner,
Danielle Manna and Carrie
Ann Sabato; Dutch Lane

School&# Am lovena and

John Johnson; East Street

School&# Christopher Craw-
ford and Shetal Shah; Fork

Lane School’s Sean Burns

and Jarret Roth; Lee

Avenue School&# Aleen
Hawhurst and Christopher
Munson; Old Country Road

School’ Nanc Hoga and

Susan Hume; Willet Avenue -

School’s Debra Connolly:
and Brian Garnets; Trinity

Lutheran School&#3 Fran

William Bopp, Donna

Christine Haines, Dougla
John Rausch and Keny
Todd; and Woodland
Avenue School&# Lisa Entel.

.

teer Services, at 681-8900,

Lanna, Plainview, 3,500;
Mary Ann Smudlick, East
Meadow, 3,900; Sigrid

Hipel, Plainview, 4,770;
Thelma Lewander, Hicks-
ville, 5,200 and Peggg
Doheny, Plainview, 7,700

Anyon interest in becom-

in part of Central General
Volunteer Program is

requeste to call Dolores

Spanko Director of Volun-

Ext. 2305.

DONOVAN

Repor

Real Estate:

Kare Donovan!

HO DOE YOU GARDE GROW

A Gallup Poll surve

reports that B perce of a
Ame | are inveh ‘in

some kin gai ing
Indeed, gardenin lead the
list o all leisure-time
activities.

So ‘it& no wonder that

prospectiv home buyer are

going to be interested in the

way your groun look. Even

if they don& ord eee
ers e 0 0

th in house. To sc
cai jardener, a well-ke|

yar w establi plant
ings can be an important sel
li int. :

&qu you put your home
on the market, take a walk

utside Howgrout o . H
does_i look? I it invitin

Does it indicate an owner

who cares about the proerty I the OUTSID as well-
k id“en th INSID

fo

beTh
final test: if you were the

prospect, would you go

yo
bri the hop ae with the

winne at:

DONO REALT

64 Jerusal Ave

Hicksville N.Y.

822-1222

d+

O Fis gr a friend and follow this mapt
Emmett’s. Be careful. Findin us can be a little trick

Once at Emmett tell your waiter you wa to taste the best

Caju Shrim this side of the bayo Then wait as Emm chef

sauté 1 of the bigge jumb shrim you&# ever had,ina blend

of speci spice an tang Caj
Smile as your waiter serves

i barbecue sauce.

this New Orleans special with

tender rice pila and

a

crisp salad Becaus you& jus found Lon

_

Island best shrim dinner for two. And it’s onl 11.9 per person —

9

Don’ miss our fabul Lobster Cla Bake Ever Thursda
Reservations (516 741-0628

Countr Gle Shoppin Center (next to Eyelab 144 Glen Cov Roa Carl Plac New York 11554.

Lunch, Dinner and Sunda Brunch. Fre buffet with cocktails 5 PM-7 P Monda thru Frida

ggél ‘ZL Ainr ‘Aepu4 — G1vu3aH GNV ISI GIW- S
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Congratulations to

August and Helen Jud who

celebrated their 50th wed-

Trinity Lutheran Church at

PM. Followed by an open

Jennifer Marie Fippinger

AM. She weighe Ibs.

ozs and was 2 long. Sh is

the new daughter of Karen

and Gary Fippinger of

Hicksville Her big sister

ding anniversary on June 29. +
A Pray Service was held at

was born on June 23 at 7:35

50th Annivers
hous at their hom on Eas
St. for many dear friends

and relatives.

Congratulations Helen
and Augie. May you cele-
brate many more.

; New Arrival
Diana and big brother

Jimmy welcomed her home.

He proud grandpare are

Frank and Evelyn Fippinger
of Hicksville and Ka and
Ronnie Amend of Massapequ

Fo You Goo Healt

Gallbladder disease is a proble fac-

in increasi numbers of pationt in the -

United States. Years ago the typic
gelibladd patien was female, slightl
overweig and in her forties. Now

.

jacreasi number of younge women

Jeffr Sherwood, nd increa number of men are

M.D., F.A.C.S. developin gallbladd diseas

To better understand this, Iot& talk about what the gallb
ladder is and what its function is. The gallbladd is a

_

pear- organ located und the righ sid of the liver.

Its function is te act as a storag tank for bile. Bile is an

enzyme produc b the liver which is imperta in the

digestio of fats. As the liver produc the bile it goes into the

gallbladd forstorag until the bod needs it. When you eat

fatt foods the stomach sends a message to the gallbladd
This causes the gallbladd to contract and release the bile

Usuall when we spea of gallbladd disease we spea of

gallstone These occur in about 90 of diseased gall
ladders. Gallstones are formed becaus of abnormalities in

the bile itself. These abnormalities are probab a combina-

tio of geneti aspect an diet. ‘

How do we know if we have a diseased gallbladde The

symptom are very variable. Some patient with gallston
have no symptom at all. Som have very mild constitutional

symptom These can include belchin and bloati with

Gatin and intoleranc to fatt foods. The bloatin an belch-

in are not specifi for gallblad disease an can b seen in

other upper abdominal problem Fatt foo tolerance means

that these fatt foods cause intestinal discomfort, cramps or

jus no feelin goo after a fatt meal. Som peopl can have

more severe symptoms The can develo biliar colic. This

usuall occurs after a fatt meal. The devel severe righ
side abdomina pai which can radiate to the back an righ
shoulder. it is usuall associate with nausea an vomitin
The attack usuall last about 4-5 hours then slowl gets
better. The next stag after biliar colic is acute cholecystiti
Ther the attack does not get better, is frequent associate

with a fever and most patient en up bein hospitaliz
_ Wha are the treatment alternatives for the patie with

gallbladd disease? Unfortunate at presen there are no

diets and no medication which can preven gallbladd symp-

toms an attacks. There is a tremendous amount of research

_

bein done to discover ways to prevent gallston formation

an to dissolve gallston once present As of now this

research has not give us anythin clinicall usable. The final

alternative is cholecystectom o surgic removal of the

gallbladde Presentl this is thp best form of treatment an

once the gallbladd is removed the patien is usuall cured of

their symptom
Ver often when | discuss gelibladd surgery with my

patient the are concerned about dietar restrictions after

cholecystectom The gallbladd is not an essential organ

and we can functio quit woll without it. M patient are

abl to eat fatt foods. The are advise thoug that if ameal

is too hig in fat content the can ge crampy abdominal pai
usually followed b fo smellin diarrhea. So althou you

can eat fatt food afte galibladder- it should be in

moderatio
__

it
ae

Dr. Sherwood is a board certified gener

the past 1 years. He is a graduat of the

Georgetow Universit School of Medicine;
is internshi an residenc in surger were at

North Shore Universit Hospita in Man-

Surgeo who bas beeh practicin on LI. for -| |

hasse N.Y.

e
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Over 100 Winn in The St. Francis Hospita
Celebrit Golf Classic

While there were more

than 100 winners in the

recent St. Francis Hospital
Celebrity Golf Classic, the

real winner was the Hospi
tal’s Clinical Heart Research

Program which received a

significan boost from what

has grown to be Long
Island’s premiercharit golf

outing. ‘.
;

Over 400 Celebrities and

golfer took to the field on

three courses of pla that
culminated in a fabulous
“Fiesta!” at Wheatle Hills

Golf Clu in East Williston
where the winners were

announced. For the Men&#
Tournament at Wheatley.

Hills, sponsore by Cush-

man & Wakefield, winners

of the Nat Polan Cu for

Low Gross were Neil Butwin

of North Woodmere, Ron

Cohen. of Mamhasset Les

Genatt of East Hills and

Harvey Jam of Roslyn.
There were Low Net win-

nin teams at Wheatley,
including First: Leo Barash
of Bellmore, Ernest Borges
of Jericho, and Syoss bus-

inessmen -_Dom D&#39;A
and Sam Rozzi; Second:

Kenneth Beitz of Manhat-

tan, Georg Massaua of

Cold Sprin Harbor, Leone

Peters of Manhattan and

Nicholes Pizzone of Ruther-

ford, New Jersey Third:
WNEW- Bill McCreary,

Arthur Larocca of Man-

hasset, Richard Maher and

Gene Sullivan of Man-

hasset; Fourth: Hockey star
Rod Gilbert, Tom Christ-

man of Old’ Westbury
James McEntree‘vof Sou-

thampton and: Msgr. Cha-
rles Swig of St. Kilian’s in

Farmingdale; Fifth: Lee

Aiken of Port Washington,
Tom Clare of

.

Flushing,
Nick Ingrisan of Sands
Point and Frank Martorana

of Manhasset; and Sixth:

Sports personality Bill

Chadwick, Michael Gioi of

Old Westbury, Anthony
Perisi of Jamaica. Estates

and John Sorrelli of

Manhasset.
In Wheatley’ Most Accu-

rate Drive Category,,
winners were former N.Y.

Yankee Joe Collins and Neil

Butwin. For the Longest
Drive, winners -were Dave

DeBusschere, General

Manage of the N@Y. Knicks

and John Holsteln of Mys-
tic, Connecticut. There were

also four holes with Nearest-’
to-the-Pin competition and

the winners were Harness

Racing Driver Delvin

Miller, Michael Gioia, Vete-

ran Football Official Tony
Veteri and Theodore Strati-

gos of Plainview.
Inthe Men&# Tournament

at Plandome Country Club

in Plandome, Low Gross
Team Winners .of the Nat
Polan Cup were Comedian

Burt Leigh, Sal Alfano of

Dix Hills, Jerry Monusky‘of,
Hauppaug and Tim Shan-

le of Huntington.

The six. teams ‘Winning
Low Net prize were First:
Entértainer Billy Blair Cun-

ningham, Brian Farrell, Tim
Farrell and Pat Moran, all
businessmen from. Wan-

tagh. Second: Baseball great
Jim Bouton, Frank DiFazio
of Ba Shore, Lennie Gould
of New Jerse and Dav
Hervey of East Farming-
dale; Third: Comedian Mal!

Lawrence, Herman Kuhsel
of Westbury, Fred Riege of

Rosly Harbor and Gerald

Tucci of Sands Point;
Fourth: Lester. Dine and

Mel Herman of Great Neck,

Anthony Larry of Man-

hasset and Louis Pergament
of Kings Point; Fifth:

Former N.Y. Giant Willard

Marshall, Gerald Brennan

of East Islip, Thomas

Hayd of Islip Terrace and

Charles Schwab of Man-

hasset; and Sixth: Brooklyn
Dodger Pitcher Ralph
Branca, Bob Peyser of Port

Washington; Melvin Wallis

of New York City and

Robert Weiss of Nanuet.

For the Most Accurate

Drive, winners- were Foot-

ball Hall of Fame Kyle Rote

and Jim Fletcher of Man--

hasset. Longest Drive

winners were N.Y. Jet Gre
Buttle and Kevin Gillooly o°

Rockville Centre. In

Nearest-to-the-Pin competi-
tion on three holes, winners

were Joe Albanese of Man-

hasset, N.Y., Jet Ken Schro
and Jim Fletcher.

In the Ladies’ Tourna-

ment at North Hempstea
Country Club in Port

Washington, Low Gross

Team Winners for the Nat

Polen Cup were Basketball

All Star Richie Guerin,’

Terry Chapdelaine and,
Lucyl Sharp of Man-

hasset, and Nancy.DeMat-
teis of Old Westbury.

Six teams took prizes for

Low’ Net, including First:

Geoff Pierson of TV&#3

“Ryan’s Hope,” Manhasset

fesidents Dede DeLong,

PERRY COMO LEADS 100 STARS IN ST. FRANCIS

HOSPITAL CELEBRITY GOLF CLASSIC. Joined by
former New York Islander Jean Potvin (left) and August
DiRenzo (center), Celebrity Classic Chairman and Execu-

tive Vice President of Cushman and Wakefield, Inc.,
renowned entertainer Perry Como spend the da golfing

‘for St. Francis Hospital& Clinical Research Program.
Long a supporter of St. Francis, Perry led over 100 celeb-

rities in the three-Tournament Classic that comprise over

400 golfers. Men’s Tournaments were held at Wheatley Hills

MAIN OFFICE

islan

telephone

answering
service inc.

WElls 5-4444

FULL e PART TIME e VACATION
|

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

SI, National Westniinster Bank USA Building ~

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y.
/ Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 194

Golf Club, Eas Williston, and Plandome Country Club,
Plandome, arid the Ladies’ Tournament was held at North

Hempstea Country Club in Port Washington. To cap the

rousing day, more than 100 prize were awarded at the

fabulous “Fiesta!” held at Wheatley Hills.

Rosemary O&#39;N and

Kathy Ross; Second:

Hockey Pro Marcel Pellet-

ier, Rose Cornell, Bonnie

Flynn and Lou Ann Grib-.

bon, all from~ Manhasset;
Third: Philadelphi Flyer
Bob Dailey, Joanne Archer

of Ridgewood New Jersey
and Dorothy Donnelly and

Mary Magee of Plandome,
Fourth: Entertainer Dick

Capri, Rosalie Hakker of

Huntington, Carolyne Levy
of Manhattan and Tibby
Ross of Roslyn Fifth: TV

Star Keith Charles, Helen

Connors of Manhasset,
Marianne Costello of Plan-

dome and Marian Lum of
Garden City; and Sixth:

Don Gault, Football&#3 “Lit-

tle All-American,” Eileen

Fields, Pat Lohse and

Jeanne Rohrbach, all

Garden Cit residents.
Winners of the Most

Accurate Drive at North

Hempstead included TV

stars Michael Levin and
”

Robert. Milli and Stella Sto-

vall of Port Washington.
Longest Drive winners were

Marcel Pelletier and Edna

Fetkowitz of Huntington
Station. In Nearest-to-the-
Pin competition on four

holes, winners were Marian

Lum, Lucyle Sharpe,
Rochell Racanelli of East

Islip and Don Gault.

The “Fiesta!” at Wheatley
Hills Golf Club was alsothe
site for the official drawing
of the St. Francis Hospital
Celebrity Golf Classic

Sweepstak in which the

lucky prizewinne became

the owner of a brand new

1985 Jaguar XJ6 II Four

Swim

High skilled swim com-

petition will get under way
at the Masters Long Course
Swim Meet, at the Canti-

ague Park pool, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, July
26, 27 and 28. The meet will-
be held from 6to 1 P.M. on

Friday and from A.M. to

Noon on Saturda and

Sunday Pre- is

required

Door Sedan furnished by
Sportiqu Motors Ltd. of

Huntington.

Sponsore by the Guild of

St. Francis Hospital, the

Celebrity Golf Classic was

made possibl through the

efforts of a volunteer com-

mittee of more than 100

member chaired by August
and Marilyn DiRenzo of

Muttontown, and the partic-
ipation of over 100 stars

from Stage, Screen, Televi-

sion, Radio and the Sports
World joine by business

leaders and community
members from Long Island

and New York. Mr.

DiRenzo is Executive Vice

-President of Cushman &

Wakefield.

New York State&#3 leading
heart Center, St. Francis

Hospital is internationally
renowned as a Center of

cardiac surgery, diagnosi
and treatment for peopl of

all ages, including such

breakthrough procedur as

percutaneous transluminal

coronary angioplasty
(PTCA), an alternative to

bypa surgery for victims of

heart disease. St. Francis

performs more PTCA

procedure than any other

facility in the Tri-State area.

B supporting the Clinical

Heart Research Program at

St. Francis, the Celebrity
Golf Classic will enable

Long Island& Nationally
Prominent Heart Center to

continue to move boldly
ahead in the battle agains
the nation’s number one

killer, heart disease.
|

Meet

This competiti is slate
for men and women master
swimmers 25 or older. Rac-

ers are divided into age

groups and will be require
to compete in a variety‘ of
strokes and distances.

Cantiagu Par is located

on West John Street, Hicks-
ville. For further informa-
tion, call 935-3501.
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Pageantr I Brass ’85: Another Milest
\\

The beat goes on! The

puls of wholesome youth
activity on Long Island will

once agai manifest itself to

the community with the

appearance of the interna-

tionally famous New Image
(formerly St. Ignatiu Girls)
Drum & Bugl Corp at its

own “Pageantry in Brass”

extravaganza on July 20,
1985.

Drum corps. from three

states will also be on hand to

compete for top honors at

this, the twenty-first consec-

utive mid-summer classic.

“We are very prou to be

presentin Pageantr XXI”

said contest chairman Bruce

Beck recently. “It takes a

great deal of effort from our

small but dedicated staff of

corps parents and suppor-
ters, but we all believe the

kids are worth it.”

The contest will be held,
as usual, at the Hicksville

High School Athletic Field,

and it will provide the only
opportunity for our com-

munity to enjo the thrilling
sound, cdter—flash, and

rousin spectacl which i

thee drum & bugle corps

experienc There will also

be bountiful food and drink

for the enjoymen of the

spectators, a souvenir jour-
nal, and an appearance by
the U.S. Marine Corp
Color Guard to round out a

perfec mid-summer evening

of wholesome family
entertainment.

All proceed will benefit

the non- New Image
Drum & Bugl Corps to

hel cover part of the cost of

travelling to the Drum

Corps International Cham-

pionship in Madison, Wis-

consin on August 12-17.
Information and advance

sale discount tickets are

available by calling 935-

9208 or writing to Box 421,
Hicksville, NY 11802.

Do Sh
_

Do lovers are invited to

view the best of the breed
when the Cocker Spani
Clu of Lon Island holds a

Dog Show. at Eisenhower
Park in East Meadow Sun-
day, Jul 28 from to

P.M. There is no admission
charg

Somethin T
Think

.

Nassau Recreation and

Parks Commissioner
Abram C Williams said that

spectators can se the show

at the Park’s Dog Show

area, located adjace to

Pkg Fld. #8.

For further information,

call 542-4480
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Lon Island Women’ Champions Run
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Columb Universit Nursin student Michelle Bus set a

blazing course record of 16:12 to win the 2nd annual Long
Island Summer Kilometer Womens’ Championship Run

on July 4.

Michelle, who runs under the colors of Team Kangaroo,
took the lead: at the half mile may and earned the $1,000

first priz with a 27 second victory over Cindi Girard-Klein

of the Atalanta Track Club. Cindi took home $500 for her

2n place finish. Nina Zollo was third, 1984 winner Doreen

Ennis Schwartz was 4th, and Atalanta’s Marilyn Hulak was

Sth, all winnin cash prizes.
It was the strongest womens’ field ever assembled on Long

Island, as the first 1 finishers crossed the finish line in less

than eightee minutes, and the top 2 finishers all broke

nineteen minutes. The rolling countrysid of Jericho and

Brookville provide the backdrop for what has develope
into a major happenin in womens’ athletics in only its

second year.
:

T first Long Island natives to cross the finish line were

Marilyn Milligan of West Isli (17:45) who finished 9th

overall, and Jean Marie Davis of Huntington (17:48) who

Peopl move to Oyster
Bay for a variety of reasons

~ the high quality of servi-

ces, the goo ‘schools, the

going and wh is with you.

While on the water

Boatin Safet
By TOB Supervisor Joe Colby

finished in | Ith place Atalanta’s Maddy Harme of Mer-

rick was the Masters’ winner and Evelyn Collins of West :

Hempstea won the Wheelchair Division.

Atalant won the Team trophy, the Sports Tech Racing
Team was second, and the Plainview-Old Bethpag RRC’s

Fast Feet Team edge out the Gold Coast A for third

plac
The hot and humid day mad the three water stations

sprea throughout the course most welcome, and the post-

Run repast of Froz-Fruit, fresh watermelon and oranges,

Death of a loved one. is

alw dificWa i
O assistance,Piermatt be ini eas-

ier for the survivors.

and Whitney& Yogurt was also well received. Th post-Run ‘Whether someone who has

door priz giveawa was highlighte b Moving Comfort passe away leaves a will or

: not, there are le proce-
running apparel box seats to Mets games, and loads of

carpetin courtesy of Sovereig Carpet dur whic must comp-

The Plainview-Old Bethpage Road Runners Clu host titl to propert inherit or

the event under the direction of Julie Shapir and Mike

jy

which passe b the will is

‘ properly vested in those
Polansky. David Katz of Finish Line Promotions provided
the technical expertis The major sponsors who mad the

Run economically possibl were Paine Webber, Forsyth
Cosmetics, Syosse Physic Therapist David Balsley, and

should receive it. An executor

or administrator must be
appointe a state inherit-

ance tax return, and in some

i
Federal Estate T

(Continued on Pag 8) cas o ad Eater e
Get Well Soon an invet of all the assets

mu:
Get well wishes are in

order for Mr. Schellens of

Arcadia Lane, Hicksville.
All your family and friends

hop yo are up and around

soon. oo

withthe court, all the jus
debts. must be pai (certain
debts are give erence

by state law), distribution

before they can operate a

boat. .
.

Safe boating and a film

VERN & BILL WAGNER &g

TWO GENERATIONS OF SERVICE

LEGALITIE AFTER DEATH

lied with in orde to assure -

must be made at l
one of accounti
one TS ered

Your attorney is a trained

profes w i sle in

a i iu in com in
.

wath thele mut

be
and emotional time

aloved one. Let him’

or he assist you for your own

peace of mind.

‘VERNON C. WAGNER

FUNERAL HOM INC,

“Our Service Spea Fo Itself”

Tel.: 935-7100
125 Old Countr Rd.
Cor. Jerusale Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y.

residential character of the

neighborhood the recrea-

tional. facilities. - and, some«

peop|s move here just
becay they want to live

near the water and own a

boat,
The number of boaters

and sailors using Long
Islarid.Sound and the south

shor waters has increased

dramatically in the last few

years. While this is a goo
economic indicator, the

increase in boating is cause

for some concern because

many new boat owners may
be unaware of the rules for

safe boating.
All boats are require to

kee specifi equipment on

board. This includes a Coast

Gyard approve Personal
Flotation Device for each

persd plus one extra emer-

gency life jacket, a whistle or

horn, approved lights an

anchor and line, a fire extin-

guishe and flags and flares,
would also suggest that

you carry a first aid kit and

‘book, a basic tool kit, a pad
dle or oar (when the engin
conks out), extra spar
plug a reserve fuel tank, a

bilg pum or bailer, extra

lin and a flashlight with

additional batteries.

oe your boat properl
supplie you are now almost

read to get underway. But

before you leave the dock

there are two very important
point to remember: first,

when taking on fuel use

extrame caution.. Do not

operate electrical gear,

extinguish galle fires and

pilot lights and don’t smoke.

Second, inform someone as

to when you are leaving
returning, where you are

observe poste spee limits
and watch your‘wake Did

you know that you are

‘legally responsibl for dam-

ages which result from your
boat& wake?

Should your boat capsiz
and remai afloat, stay with

.it. It’s easier for passin
boaters to spot a boat thana

bobbin head

All boat owners are

expected to know and

comp with the Inland Nav-

igation Rules, copies of
whic are available from the

Coast Guard. State law also

require that youngsters 10-

1 satisfactorily complet
the New York State Young
Boaters’ Safety Course

about our Ba Constables
will be the subjec of this
month&#3 Cablevision pro-
gram, “This is Oyster Bay,”
hosted by Councilman’
Thomas L. Clark. Council-
man Clark’s guest will be
Clinton Smith, Superviso

of Conservation and Water-

ways for Oyste Bay The

program will be shown on

Cablevision Channel 22,
Tuesday, July 23, at 9:30
PM and on Wednesday,
July 31 at 8:30 PM.

If you moved to Oyste
Ba for the boating or if you
boat now that you live in

Oyster Bay make sure that

you have a happy accident
free summer by knowing the

rules for safe boating ,
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BOUQUET AVAILABLE

NOW OPEN SUNDAY

GIESE FLORIST e 931-0241 |
248 S. BROADWAY ¢ HICKSVILLE

(Next to Roberts Chevrolet)
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W Are Ma Differe Thin
To Man Different Peopl

183 South Broadway. Hicksville, N.Y. (516) 931-0441

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF OLD COUNTRY ROAD

Mondsy-Friday 0 to 9, Saturday 9-8, Closed Sundey

e Uniforms - Work, Service,
industrial. New styles, new

fabrics, complete fitting &

tailoring. ;

© Uniforms: & equipment for

industrial softball, basket-
ES) ball & bowling leagues.

© Over 1800 styles of service &

safety shoes, hiking & hunting
boots.

e ‘Athleti Footwear - Running &

exercise gear, sports equip-
ment.

e Leisu sportswear — pants,
shirts, jackets, hats & other

basics.

e Custom emblem & monogram
service - We reproduce your
emblem or design one for

you.

We have it all! Short, tall,

skinny, fat, narrow, wide sizes

in stock to fit everyone! Try
us and see!

© Specialists i hard-to-find

sizes & items.
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The Long Island Bible

Baptis Church of West-

bury, New York will be hav-

in it’s annual Vacation

Bible Schoolol from July 22-
28. The time is 9:30 A.M.

until 12:30 P.M.
- There will be skits con-.

tests, crafts, Bible lessons
|

singing, sports, refresh-

ments, films and a gran

VBS At L.I. Bible Baptis
mornin at 10:0 A.M. All

- parent are invited to attend
this s°-cial program.

€S church is located one

block East of Carman Ave.

off Salisbury Park Drive.
The address is 600. Gasser
Ave.

For more information

pleas call Rev. Sam Ren-

fro, V-B.S. Director at 334-

183 or 997-5755.final program on Sunday
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Doroth Turker.of Plainview Leads

_

Uniqu Dual-Track Tour of Isra
Dorothy Turker of Plain-

view has been appointed by
Selma Weintraub, President
of the Women’s Leagu for

Conservative Judais to

lead the organization’ uni-

que dual-track tour of Israel

from June 30 to Jul 14
A unusual feature of the

Women’s Leagu tour is that

first-time travelers to Israel

and repeat visitors will fol-

low separat itineraries,
coming together for speci

.

_

events and evenin activi
ties, Mrs. Turker said. First-

time visitors will tour all of

the not-to-be-missed .

“musts”, such as Yad

Vashem, the Western Wall,

‘the Dead Sea ‘Masada, the
Israel Museum, the Dias-

pora- Museum, Hebrew

Universit Weizmann Insti-

tute of Sciénce, and sites ir

the Ol ity, Tel Aviv

Haif&g Tiberias and Safed

Concurrently, repeat vis

itors will travel to more off

‘the-beaten-path locales

including a biblical lands

ape reserve, a Chassidi

‘moshav, Beersheva Univer

sity, the home of artis

‘Reuven Rubin, the Pools o

Solomon, ancient recon

structions in Jericho, and

new archeologica discover- -

‘ies in the Jewish Quarter of

the Old City.
-

Both groups will visit

installations of the Conser-
vative (Mesorti) Movement

and, with their Conservative

counterparts .living in Istael,
participat in specia events,

programs and informal

exchange A highlight will

be a visit to the Moriah

Congregatio in Haifa, to

meet with women of the

congregatio wh are active

in absorbin newly arrived

Ethiopia Jews. To encour-

age these new immigrant to

preserve their traditional

,culture while becoming
acclimated to Israel,

members of the tour group
will be bringing requeste
gift of fabric and embroid-

ery thread.

At Hanaton, the Conser-
vative Movement kibbutz,

Dorothy Turker
f

Women’s Leagu has been
stockif the library and

providin recreational items

for the children. On this

tour, Women’s League
members will be presenting
offic equipmen purchased
with Tzedakah funds col-

lected ‘at its 28 Branch Coi-
ferences this Spring Coh-

Servin The Community

Dr. Josep A. LupCHIRO
762 So Oyste Ba Rd Hicksville

933-6 _
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servative Synagogues in

Ashkelon and Carmiel will

also be visited. In Tel Aviv,
tour participant will attend

a programat the Low Vision

Center, a projec of the Jew-
ish Braille Institute, to

which Women’s Leagu ha
contributed as a sponsor.

In Jerusalem, emphas
will be on the Conservative
Movement and on women-

to-women discussions. At

the Center for Conservative
Judaism, a presentatio and

panel discussion will be pro-
gramme o the “Status of

Women in Israel.” Leaders

of the Conservative Move-

ment and of the women’s

movement in Israel will

present their views at pro-
rams planne for each of

hese locations.
:

Tour leader Mrs. Turker
is currently Israel Affairs

Chairman for Women’s

League A past National

Vice President, she is a past
presiden of the Eastern

Long Island Branch of

Women’s Leagu and of the

Sisterhood of Plainview
Jewish Center. She also

served as presiden of that

Synagogue, and was

honored there on behalf of
the Federation of Jewish

Philanthropies. She has

been presente with a Yona-

tan Award b the Israel

Government Tourism
office, for her efforts in

promoting tourism t Israel.
Mrs. Turker is on the Uni-

ted Synagogu Board of

Direetors Advisory Council,
the Metropolitan Region of
United Synagogue’ Board

of Directors, and the Boards
-of Mercaz, the Conservative
Movement&# Zionist Organ-
ization, and of the World
Council of Synagogue

Woman& Champio Run

(Continued from Pag 7)

Woodbury Super Star Sneake and Sports
The complet list of overall

- i as follows:

Overall Winners
(Cash Prizes)
1 Michelle Bush 16:12
2. Cindi Girard-Klein 16:29
3. Nina Zollo 16:56
4. Marilyn Hulak 17:12

5. Doreen Ennis

Schwar 17:06

Overall Masters Winners

(Cas Prizes)
1 Maddy Harmeling 18:11

2. Lina W.Connors 18:49

3. Robin Villa 19:

14 and Under
1 Coleen Brady 19:23

2. Mary Melfi 20:05

3. Jeanette Olivo 20:39

4. Pam Grever 20:43

5 Susan Hollman 22:14

15 to 19
1 Christine Gentile 18:09

2. Mary Ruth Dolan 18:41

3. Kathleen Pitcher 1 52

4. Mary Lynn
Nicholas 19:28

5. Tracey Boyle 20: 23

“20 to 29 .

Ud Ellyn Patrice Block 17:3

and age group trophy winners

2. Margaret Tartaro 17:44

3. Marilyn Milliga 17:45

4 Jean Marfe Davis 17:48

5. Laura I. Whitney 17:54

30 to 39
1 Angela Hearn 17:41

2. Kas Young 17:46

3. Sharon Given 17:49

4. Kathryn A. Martin 17:58
5. Denise Herman 18:09

40 to 49
1. Betse O&#39; 19:48

2. Annette Frisch 19:55

3. Erika Shertenlieb 20:13

4. Ann Makoske 20:39

5. Inger-
Berger 21:58

50 to 59

1 Chris McKenzie

—

20:30

2. Jeanne Ofenloch 21:14
3 Marjorie Kroeger 24:3
4. Eleanor O&#39;

_

24:33
5. Alexandra Finger 24:59

60 and Over
|. Althea Wetherbee 25:04
2. Ann Hamilton 25:34
3. Bunny Mann 37:06

4. Sylvia Zinn 41:28

Lead Gregor Summet Progra

Amaz Insect Collector T
A speci treat is in store

for those youngsters cur-

rently enrolling. in the

Hicksville Gregory Muse-
um’s summer workshop for

children, From Jaws to

Straws. The four: session

program on inséct study
which will include the crea-

tion of an insect zoo for
observation, and instruction

in collecting and mounting
.insects, will be enriched by
daily contact with the Gre-

’

gory’ entymologi wh will

have just returned from an

expeditio to the Amazon
River for insect stud and

collection.

Mrs, Joan Scancarel will

bring her newest tropical
jungle experience to life for

s ages 9to 12 nowJ eS

enrolling in the Gregory
Museum workshop to be

held on July 23, 25, 26 and

27th, from 2:30 to 4:30 in

the Community Room of

the Hicksville Public:

Library. The registratio
and workshop fee is $12.
Checks should be made out

tothe Gregory Museum and

should be mailed to; the,
Prdgram Coordinator, Gre-:

gor Museum, Heitz Place,
Hicksville, N.Y. 11801.

The Museum&# children’ :

workshop programs this

summer are being held at the

Hicksville Public Library’
while the Museum recovers

from a electrical fire which

did some wall and wiring
damage on June Ist. For

further program informa-

tion pleas call 822-7505.
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ing service to our Lodg and

to the community. They
were all well deserving of the

recognitio they were given
Past Chancelor Ed Abzugin
my opini did his very best

.to offer us a good year witha

Friday, July 12, 1985 —MID ISLAN HERALD — Page 1
Knight of Phytti

(Continue from Pag 9)

very respectabl and prou
ending. He certainly
deserves a big “Thank You&
from Commute Lodge

am especiall excited

and looking foward to our

new season under the feign

So look for our cartificates. After al it anyone
Gesertes a chance to save, it& you.

of Brother Carl Sutnick. I&#39

worked with .Carl and

know we&# in for a new

dimension of excitement
and entertainment for

1985-86

To all the néwly elected
officials, I offer on behalf of

our 600, Brothers, goo luck
and success in the new year.

personally thank my

brothers for nominating and

“electing me to serve as your
Prelate for the new season. I

solemnly promis to do my

:

ver best. Unfortunately my
first job as prelate was to

send a pla to the daughte
“of one of our most active

members of the Lodge
Brother: Harvey Mass’s

daughter Andrea was in a

serious auto accident, but

fortunately she i recouper-
ating well and on the way to

a goo recovery. B the time

this article is published |

hop she.is home from the

hospital and feeling much
*

better. All of our thoughts,
’

Andrea, are with you and

your family.

It was a great sight to see.

1 of our -past chancelors

taking

a

picture ‘togeth ‘at

our last dinner. The have

become friends for many

years now and have become

a part of each other& lives. It

makes you realize, that as

long as you are a member of

Commuter Lodge, you are

never too far from a friend.

In fact, | would like to tak
this opportunity to thank

Brother Danny Jacobs and
his lovely wife for being such

wonderful company to me

_

and my wife at the annual

affair. | was honored to be
-seated at the same table.

At the following meeting,
the Lodg present its

Scholarship Altruistic and

Citizen of the Year Awards.

As Brother Harvey Mass

related to me at the awards

night. “Fis times, such as‘

this, that feel especiall
proud to be a Knight and a

member of the Commuter
Lodge”. Seein a van bring
residents of a Cerebral Pal-

sey Hom to our meetin to

receive a “Billard Table”

donated by our Lodge was a

very receiving award to our-

selves, With your permis
sion, would like to defer

the report of the Scholarshi
and awards night to next

week’s article in order to do

the article justice and also be

abl to submit some photos
that are bein develope It

was a memorable and

very enjoyabl evenin and
deserves a separate column.

In the meantime, be espe-

cially nice to your pet, take

time to smell the roses, be

thankful for bein better off

than so many other peopl
-and especiall gratefu for

your health.

Until next week
Peac to all

Elliot

Memories

(Continued from Pag 3)

envied the students at East

Street School, Nicholai had

a sense of family that I will

never forget. The halls were

filled with memories and

histories of the peopl who

attended it, and in my
mind’s eye, I can still see it

proudly standin .

This i some of what |

remember of the old Hicks-
ville, my home town. There’s

more, like the Block Dance

on Labor Day Weekend, the
cand store we went to after

school and before we went

to the movies; sleepin over

my friend Carol’s house,
which is now the Public

Library. The stores on

Broadway including
Bohacks, and the A & P,
Jankes Butcher Shop,
Repetti’ old candy store,
with the round glas cases,

holding penny candy and

pretzel Heutnef’s fancy
store, with the polishe
brass doors ard lovely
thing inside. loved to

Christmas sho there, and

the bank on the corner of

Broadway with the stone

steps that-were so much fun

to jump from. It was a

wonderful plac to grow u
-in. a tvpical small town.

.
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Farmingdale - Open
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cap all amenities, detached

garage, lovely yard!
$114,000.
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frey Watson***, Paul Nathan***, Joanne Matuza**,

N.C.C. Graduates Set New Record
Students from the Hicksville-Plainview area, who have

complete degre requirement at Nassau Community Col-

leg as of May, 1985 are listed below:

The total number is a record settin 1,503 Eac of this

year’ graduate is the symboli 50,000th graduat of Nassau

Communit Colleg and the State University of New York&#

symboli 1,000,000t graduat
Th honors individual graduate received are indicated b

the asterisks next to their names.

The highes honor, summa cum laude, is awarded to

students whose final grad point average at the College
range betweén 3.9 and a perfe 4.0. It is indicated by three

asterisks.

Magn cum laude range between 3.7 and 3.89. It is
indicated by tw asterisks.

Cum laud graduates, between 3.5 and 3.69 are identified

with one asterisk.
Hicksville

Gloria Leviness***, Ann Zirkel***, Jessie Butt***, Jef-

Joanne Barbara**, Victor Palese**, Dina Daquila**, For-

tune Vilicko**, James Deécker*, Laura ,Talenti*, Diane

Youngblood*, Louis Dibiase*, Bettyann Sullivan*.

_

Karen Butt, Robin Pascucci, Laurie Herzlinger, Elizabeth

Joeckel, Kevin Keyes Barbara Skupeen Bernadett Mescall,
Sandra Zamparo, Susan Ogrady Aristea Aristidou, Patrice

‘Kelly, Zulekha Halim, Kathleen Conway, Jane Thier-

gartner, Keith Kolovich; Marie Matuza, Raymon Ringh-
off, Debra Agins

Stephe Schenck, Kenneth Heinz, Susan Stefan-
Robert Emproto, Chuen Butt, William Fippinger Dennis

McCoy, Sharon Conklin, Vincent Russo, Steven Fischbach,
Kathryn Braun, Robert McCarthy, John Beisel Chris

Botta, William McCloy.
William Larkin, Dennis Mastropolo, Renee Gannon,

Summe Sale

‘ ‘& “y

Beauty

Roge Nienaber, Manager/ of the Hicksville

Sectional Center present Matthew S. Procelli, LILCO Vice

President of Employe Relations with a Zip + 4 C

The Winthropo-University
Hospita Thrift Sho in
Mineola is ‘havin a mid-
season clothing sale. There

i a 50% discount on all cloth-

in except for bridal gowns,

fur coats, and accessories |
Sampl bridal gowns, con-

tributed by a Garde City |

shop are on sale from $50.

John Cannon, Laura Fitzgerald, Donald Gundel, Andrew

Daquila Dolores Cassel Marie ‘Nigro David Whidden,
Susan Herr, Robert Bello, Kenneth Hollmann, AnnaMaria

Cupani and Ursula Spitzer
:

: Plainvew
Lisa Rosenfeld***, Michael Glasser**, Jeffre Zito**,

Rachel Feldan*, Suzanne Elliott, Steven Levin, Jerome

Wolff, Regin Stewart, Catherine Asteghe Lyn Goronin,
Steven Herder, Lisa Hipel Rocco Romeo, Eden Laikin,
Steven Moss, Janice Landgraf, and Mary Canty.

Reinaldo Gutierrez, Denise Fay, Adam Lowitt, Jacinta

Presta, Cheryl Feuerstein, Wayne Lapinsky Lynda Center,
Donna Silverstein, Gre Haber, Ruane Burth, Susan Dar-

nell, John Pace, James Conrad, Paul Fitzpatrick, Lisa Mes-

‘ABpiad — C1VHSH GNV1SI GI — LL e6eg

sina, MaryLou Cox, Glenn Laufer, Stephani Lipinski, Jef- &
frey Geller, and Greg Jacoby.

: B

7

“— B
a

u

Salon \
I YOU SERVI

....
|

Here you&# find _

personabl operators with

th most experienced skills

935-9759 822-34
Bridesmaids’ dresse are also
available. an

orative Plaqu in appreciation for using Zip + 4on LILCO’s

86! If you,
this smart

for you!
equipped”

signe

—

for
‘ull baths, 4

met kitch,”
+ garage.

eed cul-de-
att Cal
Realt

22

TATE’

MENT -,

IM $ (U-
delinquen

,

Call &am
GH-2326

n. (7/25)

ten yearl mailings of over 10 million pieces

~~ -. LEGA NOTICE
_

Notice i here give
,

that SEALED PROPOS-

:
AL for:
REROOF AND VENTI-

LATION AT MAIN
OFFICE
will be received b the
‘BOARD OF COMMIS-
SIONERS of the HICKS-

VILLE WATER DIS-
TRICT, at the office of the

Board, 4 Dean Street,
Hicksville, New York, until

- 7:0 P.M., on Tuesda July
30 1985 at which time and

plac the will be publicly
iopeén and read.

Instructions to Bidders,
Proposal, Plans, Specifica-

NOTIC IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the Board of

_

Fire Commissioners of the

Jericho Fire District, Jeri-
cho, N.Y. invites sealed bids

,on renovation of recreation

room at Fire Headquarter
Bids will be accepte at Fire

Headquarters on North

Broadway, Jericho, N.Y.

until 10:00 A.M. on July 26,
1985 at which time and

plac all bid will be publicl
opene and read.

Specification and bid form

can be obtained at Fire

Headquarters Monday thru

Friday between the hour of

8:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.

Envelope must be marked
“Sealed Bid”.
The Board reserves the right
to rejec any and all bids and

to accept that bid whic isin

the best interest of the Fire

District.
Board of

Fire Commissioners
James Mansberger.
Secty
7/9/85

(M-4764-1T)

LEGAL NOTICE

tions and Contract Forms

may be obtained at the office
of the Hicksville Water Dis-
trict, 4 Dean Street, Hicks-
ville, New York, on o after
Thursday, July 11 1985. A

deposi of Twenty-Five Dol-
lars ($25.00) is require for

each set of documents fur-
nished, which will be
refunded to bidders who

return plan and specific
tions within ten (10 day in

goo condition; other dep
osits ‘will either be partially
or not refunded.

Each propos submitted
must be accompanie b a:

certified check or bid bond,
yable to the Hicksville

‘ater. District, in a sum

equivale to five percent
(5% of the total amount of
the bid, and a commitment .

b the Bidder that, if his bid
is accepte he will enter into

a contract to perfor the
work and will execute such
further security as may be

require fo the faithful per-
fermance of the contract.

The Board of Commis-
sioners of the Hicksville |

Water District reserves the

rig to rejec any or all bids,
to waive any informalities
therein and to acce the bid

which, in its opinio is in
,

the best interests of the
Water District.

BOARD OF
.

COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE WATER

* DISTRICT
Nicholas J. Brigandi

Chairman
Gilbert E. Cusick,

Treasurer

Richard A. Humann,
Secretar

DATED: JULY 11 198
(M-4763-1T)

—
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dial |

ALL TYPES “ | Soft or Firm
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|
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JOYCO STORE nee

792 P Ave. - mrac -New Is rmingdale N.Y.
:

- 110 Drugs Prescriptio Cen paicicnis ded

459 Walt Whitman Rd.

7

Hillsid Ave.
we ranene ees

Melville Willisto Park 2

ei
Bri om

East Norwich D ACKETS
1019 Oysterbay Ro Beach 54

East Norwich Malverne
=

Fluff Discount R&am B. Sales

22603 M 1966 Dee Park Ave. 5 Whitn St
tooni Ave:

Deer Park ‘Huntington Stati

J.E.K. Pharmac Surfsid Chemis
:

;

ue

:

The Apothec Vicaf Drug Arrow.Drug
A Slecco caneu 6 Wellw 115 Jackson 110A Broadiwe

indenhurst Syosse Greenlawn
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____
Speci Notic t

Long Island Lightin Company
&#3 Electr Customers

*
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Forecasts of supply and demand for electricity on Long Island are projecting shor-

tages for this summer and more severe shortage next summer. The demand for

electricit by LILCO customers has grown more rapidly during the last two years
__

than at any time during the past decade. Vol

A tight power supply in neighborin areas, such as New England makes it unlike-
oe

ly that Long Island can depen o electricity imports this Summer as it has in the

past.
van

;

,

Se

Here is what you can d to help i nh

* In the event of unusual hot weather plea pay attention to announce on

_

which will b provide throug radio and other news media. re
ce

ca

* Raise the temperatur settin on your air conditioner to 78° durin unusuall hot weather and make PM.

sure it is turned off when you leave home. : ot

* Turn off unnecessary light durin very hot weather. - | ih

2

i a Ital

* Durin ver hot weather, postpon the use of other applianc such as clothes washers dryer and Lo
dishwasher until after 10:00 pm or before 10:00 am.

ch
Bic

Here is what LILCO will be doing
. w

* LILC will be contactin its larg commercia and industri customers to impleme their electric use Jaz

reduction procedur = de

LILC ha complet an intensive maintenan program on its power plant to provid maximum

reliabilit this summer.
a

LILC is speedi up equipmen replaceme programs to impro the efficiency an dependabil Si

of Lon Island’s electric deliver syste . .

‘
cai

:

Galil

LILCO is makin arrangeme to bu electric generati capacit from municip electri system in N
Freepor Rockville Centre,.an Greenpo durin emergency power suppl period nai

:

2.

.

Hic

LILCO is makin efforts to bu additional electricity from neighbori utilities. ui

In the event we are face with unusually- weather, and th demand fo electricit is greate than a

the company can suppl it may beco necessary to institute voltag reductions or ‘“‘brownouts”’ to ak
Nig

brin the deman for electricity into balance with available generati capacit These brownouts

- shoul not significantl affect most customers.
,

ies

In the unlikel event we are faced with a prolong heat spe and the measures mentioned abov are

unsuccessf in bringin suppl and deman for electricity into balance it may becom necessary to

institute a procedu for ‘Rolling Blackouts.”’ This would involve cutting off electricit to selecte

geograph areas for short period of time, and then restorin electricity to those areas and cutting off

other areas.
Th

;

.

Muse

LILCO is doing everythin within its ability to maintain an uninterrupte supply 91

_ of electricity for all Long Islanders. We appreciat your understanding and St

cooperation during these trying circumstances.
: Se

.

natu!

y ee


